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*'flie Sweetest Word.

" I think tho sweetest word is Hour,"
Said little Annie Price, ¿

" Because it always makes me thick
Of things se good and nico.

I never feel so happy «c

-As when dear father comes : «

A nd'ma and Willie are so kind, .

-So the sweetest.word is Home."

"The sweetest word, I think, is MOTHET

Said littlo Jennie Lowe,
" Though I hardly can remember mice,

v Sbc died so long pgo¡
But I often wish I had her,
When I feel so tired and sad:;

If T only had a mother,
I ehftuld be ?» very glad."

.>

"I think the sweetest word is Tija VEN,"
Said little Emma Gray,

" Because I know that there wc hav
Our tears all wiped away.

And little Johnny's gone, I know,
To walk the golden street,

Because he told us, when he went,
That there we all should meet."

" The sweetest word.of ail ¿s JESUS,?
Said good Amelia Ray^

« Because I knsw he died for us,
To take óur sins away.

"Twas bc who gave us all a home, '

A mother, and a heaven :

But, better than all gifts of earth, ~*

m own dear life was-given."
Swcot Hattie Eent was last to speak ; #»
She raised her gentle eye,

And a tear stole down her -.ale, thin ehee!
And she answered quiotly,

J' I think, even moro than home or heaven
Or any word I know,

That 'whosoever' is tho best-
Do you not all think so ?"

Incident-* of the Late Hattie*.
A correspondent of thePetersburg Eq

thus notices two Yankee Generals cápti
some time since :

A RRACE OF ÏANEEE CEN ERALS.

The Yankac Brigadier Generals Seyn
and Shaleo, wore quartered at Gordons
for a day, with some five or six Lune
prisoner-is-enroute fer Charlottesville
citizens and soldiers at the village were affi
ed a fine opportunity of seeing theta all,
they were brought into the very heart of
place, and the guard were not very stric
keeping out-siders outside of their line
march. A Yankee private however, b<
but a common object to look upen', and
every attractive at that, the general atleul
was "directed to the two Brigadiers, who
often as they showed themselves, were cb
iv scrutinized. With many other officer
lowtr grade, they are unworthy occupant
a building in which one of General Li
.horses bad been just previously quar'.ei
.Deforeeniering this building, Seymour
che impudence to make a speech to the ero

»if Confederate soldiers and citizens s'.aud
atToottd, which, thom: h much taken by s

prise «torear, they received in qutet. J
words «ere pretty much to this effect:
wish to. God General Lee would whip Gene
Grant-even rout him, r.nd. burn Wtudrii
ton, take Baltimore, destroy Philadelp;
and bum Boston, for then we would sh
ovou what war realty is." lie meant, of cour

rvhat any successes cn lUß part of the CV
. -^derates, would unite tba Northorn peo

.and arouse them to greater-energy in this 1

?Loly war.
Gênerai Seymour isa man r-f .slender hui

and apparently delicate constitution. Ut1
-abont thirty yea;s of age, five feet, eight
.nine inches in height, and- dresses weH. i
.2s very effeminate iu appearance and loo
-very much like a parlor hero. Hte'capaci
a-s tested by Lis succès:; ir» this war, prov
Lim to be better suited for the position
corporal than a Brigadier. Ile is a prêt
fellow, wears his hair' short, and his bim
mustache and whiskers curl very graceful:
Ile was rejoiced to learn that a negro corot
al captured from Grands army was to be:
occupant, of the honse, and when he «irter

grasped, the negro's hand in the most cordi
manner, natch to tbe di;gu-.t ol'

CEtCEltAL SHAJ.ltR.

Who looked oo with folded ajm-. and AG e

pression of the nttnost contempt. f»eu. Sh:
er protested against occupying the san

apartment with the black Corporal, ai

wrote a polite note to the commanding oil
cer at Gordonsville, asking the uecro's r

rSbval. His request was not granted, ai

Shaler was compelled to make'tbe be.>t oí h
predicament. Shakr^staDds six feet iu L
hoots, the tops of which -risc above his knee
He was dressed in bandsomedark, blue clot
and were a gilt strap across each shoulde
with a star iii the center. Ile wore a lon
sandy-colored moustache, but keeps his fa<
clean, and dons a sugar loaf hat with an c:

ceedingly broad-brim. His age is n»t mot

.than thirty years; Like Seymour, Le ha
scarcely been in the " Army of the Potomac
Jong euough to know what brigade Le con

snaaded, before Le was taken prisoner.
VERT GRATEFUL TO THE CONFEDERATES.-

Among tLc prisoners who reached Goi
âonsville shortly after the battle of the Wi
dcrness, was a Yankee Colonel, who expres¬
sed biaisetfas exceedingly delighted at Li
capture, ittdeed, we learned, that bc öftere
no resistance to beiug made prisoner, ll
openly said that lie would not take ten thoi
sand dollars for his present position ; and h
would not go through the battles that Grat
-will have to fight fur tLc whole world, li
was grateful ior Lis capture, and was «ot alon
in Lis gratitude, for many others were wit
iiim-both officers and privates, who were i
abe finest spirits at the prospect of a sboi

% jrest in Virginia.
HAD AK Or.JECTiON.

A large body of Yankee prisoners remain
.eil at Gordonsville for some time waiting fu
«ur wounded to be transported to Charlottes
ville, Staunton, Lynchburg und elsewhere
sud in tbs meantime it was proposed Ly Foin

of the Confederate chaplains to hold religiou
«ervico with them. -'But permission nais

ftr.st be asked from Major the Commabdtm
isfljeer of the poit. A worthy chaplain wa

tppoiutcd to make Hie request, and^oon irait
' ! upon thc Major, He «as fount) btnrily cn
8u *d, but ready ty give fen interview to tin
^a."- ter. The latter cotnruoTiccd .urne re

minî' xbout tba prison?«-their' morn! con

d tLe benefit they wool.] probabl
d.tion a- t fl little wholesDmn gospel, if propû*T*iroL ^d-wL.:Ji the officer, wishim
erly adroinis "\ tbe point, remarked

injngh sir, to state you

business it once, \*?} nra very >ily cn

^"Certainly sir," sr ¡0 ¡8 0-i'^!ci'-t:
Pr prcises preach *<> **f. lh ;

Mtemoonifyoubave ? ^^f1-. ,, .

M. J have an olyecfiW thc Atty .r

TéBeinèatly, " Í want alt Jj >a.,.;.ees to g,

thc wann place wdieretb. 7 y*°5&
of God wa. not pr.auhcl to\ 1 «fe« al

Gordonsville there or thereaí. ,r'
.

.

tuen BATTLE FIELD:.*

Virginia papers say the let0.11 ^tlc (leid ol

tLe Wilderness and tLe one euee'^H» ,t:

botliM which were held by our troops, are

represented to haye*been remarkably .rich in
plunder, and after Grant was forced back,
our troops were not slow to take- advantage,
of its offerings. Thousand of pairs of &bjftsr
and boots, splendid orí cloths, coats, plants,
knapsacks, haversacks, etc., *were brought
from thc field. But the two latter were al-J
ways of much greater interest to the* soldierJ
than the others. ïh them are found the ra¬
tions and clothes and all tho little " notions"
of the Yankee. Sugar and coffee are-always
acceptable te a hungry man, w-hile stationery',

Emrscs of money, good underclothing and the
ike are not to be despised in tbeso times.
Hundreds of daguerreotypes were also taken
from the dead bodies of Yankees and preserv¬
ed hy the captors. Watches and rings and
breast-pins innumerable were gathered among
the spoils of the fields. J-tr one instance, it is

» related that five watches were 'taken from
cue dead Yankee, who, no doubt, before his
death, had plundered them from tho dead
bodies of hi.i comrades. Money, in many
instances, was found in considerable sums,
but most always in greenbacks and seldom
in specie. Thc fields', owing lo the rapidity ;
of movements in both armies, were not half
plundered, ¿ad thegreator portion of thespoils j
still remains. r j

From Yankee Lund.
Northern dates of thc 29tk have been re

cetved.
The popers coutain little except comments

ion thc late Yankee reverses and prognostica-.
\lions of the probable success of Grant's new.,
movements.
Thc Florida destroyed tho ship Avon, of

Boston, ou the .29th of March.
On Friday night last, a3 appears from the

New Orleans papers of Saturday, ten Steam¬
boats were burn* in New Orleans.
The New Yonc Times of theist inst., be¬

rates Butler for the failure ofhis campaign on
the Southside, admits a signal defeat at Drew-
ry's Bluff", and attributes the failure to But¬
ler's misraanagement.
The Radical Republican Convention ht

Cleveland nominated Fremont for J reeideni.
John Cochrane,-of New York, for vice-

President.
Lincoln's name was only mentioned id de¬

rision. (

Butler's medical director puts his loss ii^
the great fight of Monday at five thousand,
exclusive ol' Iïcckmau's brigade, which is re-;

ported as nearly all.missing.
Edward Pollard has beeu scat to Fort La¬

fayette.
Bolle Boyd bas been released.
The gunboats are .reported to havesucceed*

ed in Cv>cap:r.g down the Red River.
Conventions have been hold in Louisville.

Delegates to Uhica¿p Convention were instruc¬
ted to vote for McClellan. Those to the Bal¬
timore Convention lor Lincoln.
The Cincinnati Commercial's correspon¬

dent at Resaca on the 1-lth says : The heav¬
iest fighting of the campai-u occurred to-day.
tbough'indei'jstve in result1.

Juraiib's division was badly cut up, Miles'
brigade hising nearly half ifs men.

Hooker's corps lost heavily.-
The total losses on the Oth are estimated

at from -1,000 to 5,000 wounded: The killed
amount to .%0.
The rebel loss is as great, if not greater.

Nearly lour thousand- prisoners and deserters
were captured. .

The Tinics's editor says : <:Tt roust he con¬

fessed (hat the close of the third week is, upon
the whole, neiiher flattering nor promising
to thc National arms. Strikeout Sherman's
success, and the record would tell heavily
against lite North iii Virginia. Our armies
are substantially'to-day where they woroon
thc ßrft w eek Ol' thc campaign. Grant, since
he met Le-'*, is not a rod nearer the Rebel
capital. Butler is safe in bis entrenchments,
protected by gunboats on'bis (tanks, in six
battles, in which the entire Federal forces
have been engaged," Butler and Siegel have
both lwcii defeated; and Grant, after tremen¬
dous tiroi ts and costly sacrifices, hos only re¬

tained bis portion. His h»s is unparnielled
in thc record of war. Within three weeks
near S^OOO have been killed, .10,000 wounded;
and 6,000' captured. Despite three Year* of
tremendous slaughter, the rebel armies seem

greater than ever."
The New York Daily News says 70.000

will be á moderate estimate of the losses in
Virginia.

Speculations.
' Tyrone Powe:/' tho correspondent of

the Augusta U»n9li!titiçr.(diol, ¡rem Rich¬
mond, wji^s as follow-;,

Lee's present positron is ono tint would !
sfctu to be of great .natural advantages, as

now understood: his forces arc immediately?
North of the juuctiou nf thc ('entrai and

Frcdcricksburg Railroads. On the North:'
his fr#nt is secure by the North Anns ¡ on

thc Fast, thc same stream protects bis right
flunk ; and his ivar is defended by. the prox-
imity of Little River and some swamps, thus
leaving his left wing alone uncovered by some
natural defence. On this wing, accordingly,
it is that Grant is making his assault. AW
ready a portion of his forces have crossed at
Jericho Ford, some twelve miles rearer to

j our line than the old Porlersville Road, along
which it was thought be would advance. By
crossing at this point, the opposing foi ces aro ¡
brought in such close proximity, only live or

six miles apart, that an early and desperate
action is inevitable, unless Lee should fall
back over the Little River to thc South Anna. I
From certain information, not uow proper

to divulge, 't is highly probable truck will bc
his policy, m which case Grant's further ad -

yance will bo for some time delayed. By-
such a falling bade upon our part, he would
.¿rain possession of the junction, thus fvreinj?
Lee to exteud his lines from tho central
the Fredericksburg Road in order to secure
that amouut of transportation necessary for
his anny, and which neither could sufficiently
furnish of itself, lu addition to this, it is
almost ceriain that^Goraonsvile will fall into
Yankee bauds, thus enabling Grant to com¬

plete the Orange and Alexandria Road -io
Culpeper C. H., that lino having heretofore
been in our possession r.s far North cf Gor¬
donville as llapidan Station. This accom¬

plished, the Orangé* and Alexandria, for its
full extent, and .considerable portions of the,
Central and Frcdericksburg Loads, will be
in possession of the euemy.

lu case, as anticipated here, Lee should
further relirquhh «Jie South Anna ¡or the
purpose of drawing Grant further on, tho old
Valley Rood, leading directly from this city
to thé Valley, through Louisa Court IIcufe,
Gordonville and Scanardsvillc, will be left
to use and cccup.\tion ol" thc enemy's forces.
So in neb. then, for Grant's prospects, con¬

sidered so Otc as the temporary acquisition of
territory goi-s, and now for a few words on

the other side cf the fjne-tbn. To repair
I and guard thcae roads, keep open such lengthy
j lines of communication, and garrison, such
depots as he nitty, establish at. intermediate
points on that line, will require such heavy
draughts as cannot but most materially

j weaken his swollen legion«. Leo, on tho
! other hand, with no depots, no garrisons and
no lint's cf commtiuicstfl^ but such as a fiAv

I troops can easily guard ulong their brief o\-

teilt, will face this depleted loree with a com-

pact an'd terned -nay. Already one'man rn
i..ur has Ôcoii l"-:t lo'liin opponent, while the
dam: ./''dont: loud is scarcely om-fifi h rd*
thal trcRwr.dous avf.rage. The recruits.Uur
ried forward to ocr crc:::y will, for thc most

patt, l>c,dis>ii.aied along lines of .con.-manica*
tion, e:>;., u> indicated, while every tuan of

I our rcinf irccmenls to Lee (and those rein¬
forcements have been so heavy as to cl'ee_

the saddest heart) will be so much clear gain.
The fighting tbeu on the North Anna line
will not probably exceed heavy skirmishing
or partial actions, thc great' shock of armies
being reserved for the day when they, will
.face each other before Rieb mond, the prize of
victory itself. When that shock does come,
it would appear that tho authorities have but

^little fear of any untoward resufl£'and in ther
rout to ensue the largo cavulry force now

organizing "will piny a prominent part.
Latest From thc Georgia Front.

NEW HOPE, June 4.
In the action of the 28th on our left the

enemy's less was 1,500 killed and wounded.
Seven c eight cannon ballspassed through

the headquarters of Gen. Thomas.
Tue enemy ia fortifying Hingston aud.thc

river one mile below.
Their troops are much dispirited ! They

were fiftd that after reaching Al toona they
would meet with no further opposition iu
their march to Atlauta.* Exaggerated ac¬

counts of our ldVs were circulated among them
by their officers in order to. cheer them up.
The punishment inflicted on them last week
by Stevenson ned Cleburne was very severe.

. A portion of the Seventeenth Army Corps
i^now on the way from the Trans-Mississippi
to reinforce Sherman. It has reached Yan
Buren, Alabama.

All tranquil here. Wealber cool and rainy.
[SECOND DISPATCH.J

NEW HOPE, June 4.
All quiet. During the night and morning

heavy raili has been falling.
Four regiments of Yankees were mustered

"out of service at Kingston, Thursday. The
terra of service of eighteen thousand will ex¬

pire within the next twenty days.
-?--* -?- ?-

Cavalry Engagement.
From the Richmond Sentinel of the llOth

vic obtain the following :

There was a heavy cavalry engagement on

Saturday at or near Hawe's Shop, on the
raad from Meçhanicsville to IIan«vertown,
about seven miles beyond fha former place
aad five miles this side of the JattCr. The
enemy's cavalry were in^ great strength, nor
vere we ourselves deficient 'On both sides
tie troops dismounted for thc fight.
The enemy'sskirmishers werejswiftly driven

in, and by a charge from our line his troops
were dislodged lrom the cover under which
they sheltered, which was taken possession
ol by our men. Three attempts were made
by the e:iemy to recover the position. Inst,
but every assault was repulsed. -The .fight,
which commenced at about nine o'clock, in
the morning, had lasted until about hall-past
four, »hen Warren's (Fifth) corps of infan¬
try was seut by Grant to the support of his
cavalrymen. Our cavalrymen there upon fell
back about a mile, and took position ôn a

creep, where they were not followed.' Our
retreat wa3 under good cover, and is believed
to have been made without loss.
The troites on our side were commanded by

Gen. Wade Hampton, who put in thc troops
'magnificently. Our soldiers fought with ex¬

emplary coolness and spirit, and must have
inflicted very heavy loss on thc enemy. As
an illustration of the severity of the combat
and the character ol' thd fighting, a soldier
who bad tired forty-five cartridges, did not
fire one without seeing hismnn, and taking
good ainrat him.
The obj^cLof the enemy's cavalry waa prob:

ably' to ma-Jï the movements*^" GranrV-in-
fantry behind them ; but the manner in which
they were defeated abd driven by our cav¬

alrymen compelled Grant to .'-how his other
für«.

A Northern Account of ."Mutters in Vir¬
ginia.

*. The New York News- candidly admits that
Grant has accomplished uothing in >.jreinbv

In-speaking of afluir*Tn and aroiiud' Wash¬
ington, a corrcspbiidcjil of the Njewï.sâys :

Wushjmirton nod vicinity ia now one vast

hospital. Upwards of three bund.- nfl bmldinps,
most ofthem wood and built for the purpose,
are now lilied with our wounded from tie
late bat tie-lie ds. It ;¿ estimated that twen¬

ty thousand have reached tbij eily, and many
iubçc are al Alexandrin .iud Fredi vicksburg.
The gathering of so many diseased men into
a city like ibis-at no time very healthy-at
a season t-1' the j ear which under tho very
best circumstances is unhealthy,; docs not ap-
pear. very Trailering-to, the citizens. As a

conséquence, those that can alford th* outlay
and time, ¡'re departing or making ready for
their departures n.orc congenial and healthy
localities.
The New York .'. World" of a recent dale

in speaking of matters in Virginia, ¿sys :

If Lee succeeds in beating back Grant, or

keeping bim at bay, as bc bas done hereto¬
fore, nil thc subsidiary movements become
worthless and a waste of valuable military
power. Tba dread issue is yet to be-decided;
and between (he two great armies. So lar,
Lee ha-? kept lija groat antagonist at bay; nnd
if he is as successful for the- -next two -.vecks
as he has been fur the last twelve day?, i|ii?
last cainpaign against Richmond, and thc chief
rebel army, will have been a more signal, be¬
cause a larger and more imposing, failure
than any that has preceded it.
The Frcdericksburg correspondent of the

News writes thus : ...

When the people of the North bring them¬
selves to believe the palpable Iradi that Gen-
oral Lee's army is strong in numbers." brave
ia ?pirit and iree from anything savoring of
demoralization, they will appreciate the mag¬
nitude of the table undertaken by General
Grant Before the recent hatti ", we \vere
told that the Confederates were hungry, nak¬
ed and disgusted. They were said to be de¬
salting by the hundred, aud the poor craven-
hearted ones who came into our lines repre¬
sent the comrades they left behind as com¬

pletely demoralized, tired of rebellion, and
quite .'?¡liing to lay down their anus. We
now find by experience that the rebels arc

determined to fight it out to the bitter end,
that their numbers are almost equal to .out-

own, that they are neither hungry nor naked,
aud that their otgapization and spirit arc as

strong to-day a¿ they were two years ago.
It thc matlcr of losses, it is very evident

that ours hus been greater than that of the
enemy. Troops lighting from behind breast¬
works are not likely to sillier so much as those
miking the attack. Lee fought under favor¬
able circumstances in every engagement. At
tho Wilderness. his men were concealed in
denso woods until thelnonvónt ol' attack ; and
after a charge they immedintely retired u^am
to sheller. Ju tbesuceeedii'oing engagements,
and particularly at Spottsylvania, they were

protected by ri ile-pi ts and breastworks. Our
men hat! to charge on these rro?itions,; often
being expired to a destructive enfilading fire
of grapeshot and canister. In thia way they
were mowed down b? thousands. When
Barnside attempted tv carry the enemy's
works on Thursday, bis-men were exposed to
this most destructive of all fire?, until they
reefed, staggered, and fell in heaps. .

We hnve .suffered mme. in the loss of cill-
c-cn; than tho enemy di l.

At the close of the tenth day's-»battle the
Confederates held their own, and Grant's ar-

my was sb exhausted Ko dctormigod lo 'rest
and .strengthen Iii* depleted corps. ;

A correspondent ofthc Time/, acknowledge.-!
iîutler'a deir-aS but says*be moved forward
morely to feel and Hijd out lim strengt li of
the Confederate dclcjicfBi
Tho Nows, ol May 18, slates that accounts

from Yirgila mo Irul) gloomy enough.
«. «. » -

t'*** Wo, !;;.». n hut tin Uoltoii L'ai-t-ny ut Law-
rcDctvllle, I'u., «im ilvttro'yci) by Uro, cu last
Monday night-ibo work of incendiarios.
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~*7~0V are hereby appointed Agent for the col-
Je», lofting of Wool fur tho use of C. S.~Annj

j iu District " I," comprising thc Counties of ltich-
mond, Columbi.i, Glásscock, Talllaforro, Warren,
Wilkes, Lincoln and Elberton the State of Geor¬
gia, and tho Districts of Edgoficld, Barnwell,
Abbeville, Orangeburg, Laurence aird Newberry,

I South Carolin*.
Yon* Sror,
G. W. CUNNINGHAM, r

Major ¿c. Q. Af.
To L. O'BniDFArELL,
Major A Q. M., Augusta, Ca.

In accordance with" tho above, I cull upon thc
Citizeas, jn thc Counties and Di incts nnmtd,
to sell all surplus Wool > the Government. Thu

necessity- is great ; and os the Soldiers who are

defending your homea. can only bo clothed by
soiling us your Wo»!, I trust all patriotic and

loyal men -will be wil'ing to assist. Aiy -Agents
wilhraverse the ftholo District Parties Jiviug
at convenient distances to Augusta, can send their
Wool to me. Sacks will be returned. Wool will
be received at any Rail Road Depot or Station in
the District. £.
Thc Government cfiu'rs tho' following liberal

prices: Í ~- $.
Tor 1 lb. Unwashed good Wool (c.tih).$7.00
or for-1 lb. Unwashed good Wool, 2* yards 4-4

Shirtings ;^>r 3y.>£ Sheetings ; or2J y. S oz. Osna-

burgs; or 1* lbs. Nol CCottf.n Yarn : H lbs. No.
H Cotton Yarn ; or) lb. No. 10 Cotton l'arn: er

.ii lb. No. 12 Cotton Yaru.
Permission has been asksd, aud,will be granted,

to impress all Wool in the hands of speculators-
but thisp's disagreeable.and it in hoped these prievs
will induce the farmer to sell nt once to the Gov¬

ernment, for the benefit df the soldiers. Corres¬
pondence desired with wool men in all parts of
thc District. 2ny person having a detail,, selling
his wool 'o any other than an Agent of the S. C.,
will forfcit kis detail. ¿

L. CL BRIDEWELL,
Major ¿ Q. M.

Mr. E. J. YOUNOBLOOD, at Edgcficid C. II.,
is hereby appointed Agent foi' Edgelield District.

June 8 tf - 24

Confederate Taxes.
Iam now receiving .!.o Additional Inoonfo Tax

for lSf>:¡. All who bought and sold anything
during the year 18R3 aro liable for this Tai".

I am also receiving thc Taxes on Gross Sales
for tkoquarter onding :j 1st March 1864.

Several havo not paid their Registry Tax for
ISM; gr their Animal or Salary Tax for ISd-S.
Those who buy and sell negroes, or who bought

and Bold In 180:5, oro liable os Register Tax Pay¬
ers, and arr. required to register at qnce for 1SG3
and 13CL" '

I propose to he at Orangeville on Thursday
1 Gib June, and at Hamburg on Friday 17 Jane,
on Tuesday 21st June nt Liberty Hill.

I am instructed to issue execution in all casca

of default, but hope to bo' saved that unpleasant
duty. li. T. WRIGHT,

12lh'Dist Collector, 7th & 9 Regte.
JunôS ' 2t,24

War Taxi War Tax !
IWILL attfcifrat the time and places mention¬

ed below to receive Returns of Taxes on Pro¬
perty, .Moneys and Credits under the Tax Act-of
February 17th, lSCl^ known ns the b ptr cent.
Tax. -

Allen Kemp's, Moudny, 20th June.
J. S. Smyly's, Tuesday,' 21st "

Dom's Mills. Wednesday, 22d «

Ruuntree's Stored*..Thursday, 2:1.1 "

W. N. Moore's, Friday,- 2 Uh "

"Haltiwanger'sStore^atitrday/ 2öth M

Isbn ni Cul breath's, Monday, 27th
Cdemnn'a X Roads, Tuesday, 23th "

Perry's, Wednesday, 29th. "

Huict's Store, Thursday, ;.inh "

J. P. Mickler's, «¿Fridayi 1st July.
Ricr^'-jJiunH, Saturday, 2d "

Mrs. AirïmV,
* Munday, 4lh "

Dr. J. C. Ready's, Tuc.-day, 6th "

Ridge, Wednesday (Ith "

Jtnoes D. Watson'»,.Thursday, 7th "

'Mrs. Norris', Friday, Sib "

Guurgè Adily'a, ? Sathrdty, '.'.h "

I Mrs. Gibson's, Munday, llih "

j .Mount Wilting, Tuesday, VJtb "

Dr. J. lt. M .bley'J, Wednesday, 13« «

llicliar.lsons", Tliubday, 14 th "

Ir. rtia'c'ng .your rel urn to th« Ac-ess-M-von uül
be required t>> make un inventory r.f everything
yiu owned on thc 17th day ut Kchruiry Instr Ha-

.; bio lo be taxed undjrthc said Act. in tn« ful lbw-
ing form; viz :

' ^
No. Aerrs of Land br other.Real Property.
No. Slaves,
.Nt». HorsM. Mules, Asses and Jennets,
No. C:tttle of (he Bovine Species,
Nu. S.'iccp, Goats, and Swine,
No; Lb-1. Cotton and Wool,
No. Lbs. Tobacco,
>'(.. Bush. Cu.-nrAVheai. Rye, Oats, Buckwhen I,

Rtho and all other kinds of Grain,
No. Bash. Potatoes ofhil Kinds, Peas, Qamnd-

Peas, Heans, sud all other products of tho Furm,
¡ GarJen, or Orchard, not specifically mentioned
in the foregoing columns.

j No. Lb?., Bti'li. .or Gals. Finur, Meal, Sitg-ir,
Molasses; Bacon, Lard, anti all other Groceries,
G.oods', Wares and <»iLer Merchandu«, Spiriiu-
ons Liquor,*, Wines, titler. Vinegar, ie.

rX'iudchold and Kitchen Furniture (specifying
! th.- nt«-, t valuable.) Agricultural Tool» and lui-

j plements, and all Tools of Mechanics ur others,
j ."M.tr jeal ItiDtt umunts, and all articles ..f duiuoslic
use.
No. Carriages, Wagons, Curls, Dray«, and ev¬

ery specks of Yvbiulo <>n Wheels.
3r.No. Wan-lies, itt-ld «nd Sn.«r.Wàr»«, ned
Plate, Jewels and 'Jewi-lry.

Ni>. It »"!;«. Maps, Pictures, Painting*. Siatua-
ry. »c_d.a'l eth«r works "1 Art-
Na. Shares end vnlue uf all Shares in nny

I Bank, Hanking Company, ur Association, Canal
Navigation, Im(Miri i iig, Exporting, In;uraucc
Manufacturing, Telegraph, Express, Hail road
and Dry Dock Cbuipar.ro«, aud all other joint
&tobk Companies of every kind; whether iueox-
.poratedor not.

All Gold und Silver CJ\V, Gold Dusl, G< ld and
Silver Bullion.
Amount of all-Snlvcut Credits, Eauk Bills and

all other ]>apcrs issued as Currency (r-xjduaive of
non-interest bearii).: Confederate Treasury Nu les,
and not euipluyed in a taxed businoss.) r'

Amount and value of all moneys held abroad;
j bills of exchango on Foreign Countries.

The value of all artiulo* of personal or mixed
¡ properly, >iot in tcruas embroced iu any of the

foreg'.dng columns, nor exempt fmm tuxativn. /

Tax Payer« nm roqdestod to bepin at onca and
make out "their list of pni| etty, to.,, for them-

i selves, and its Exveu tor. A'dmiirijlrator, G nardi-
an, Agent, Ac Come preparedi and come early,
as the vvork will bo heavy.

It. C. GRIFFIN, A.-sessor
i:;th Col. Dist.

Juno.3 -r't.21

Tax Collector's Notice.
I WILL attend at the following times and pla*

ces.to collect tho "Additional Income Tax"

I and tho Tax on Quarterly Sales, as recently As-
sessud by Dr. R. C. Crith'n, Assessor, vi» :

Dom's Mills, Monday, ülth June
Rountruu'j Store, Same evoning, . o'clock.
HttlliWAUger's, Tuesday, 14th Juno.
Tshain Culbronth'il, Same evening 3 e'clock.

Perry's, IVcdnesday, 13th June.
Mickler's, . . Sumo evoning, 3 o'clock.
Mgnut Willing, Thursday, 10th Juno,
Mrs. Gibson's, Bame evenine, 3 o'clock.
Mrs. Norris', . Friday,

"

17th Juno.

JUdge, -
Stans evening, 3 tr^ock.

Mrs? Allen's, Saturday, IStfi i^rne.
Richardson's, Same evening. 3 o'clock.

Ia looking oycr the Assessor's estimates, I see

thai-very few persons are interested in tho lax

which I am n»w going to collect.
As the work will be light I have made two ap¬

pointment! each "Jay,, arranging them as OQUVO-

nient ta those interested as practicable. Tax

I Payers who meet mo in the furouoo^aro request¬
ed to«mtio*mo çnrly to enable mo to renell my
Foeond appointment in time.

Th'.sc vîbo failc-il to pay their Cnltlo Tax in

March would do well to avail themselves of thc
¡ nrcsent oppcrtunity to pay.

f C. il: MAY,
1'ilb Din. Collecter.

June G -tÎ4

Notice toEridge Builders
WILL bc lot to the lowest bidder ou Sahir,

dav. thc 2.r»th inst., at Hie place, the build¬

ing (.f a BRIDGE acros* Big Sirven/ Creek ut

Garrott'/old MU!* F«r further particulars call
on either of the Commissioners.

G. W. MORGAN, Chair.
June 7 St24.

Candidates for the Legislature.
--o-

DIL A. W. YOUNG BLOOD.
W. AV. ADAMS, Esq,
F. A. TOWNSEND, EP'Q.

' DR. II. II. COOK.
GEN, E. Gi M. DUNOVAN?,
MAJ. A. J. HAMMOND, _

COL. JOHN HUIET,'
CAPT! LEWIS JON KS,
DR. W. D. JENNINGS,
RET. A. W. LINDI.ER,
J. P. MICKLER, Es«.
GEO. D. TILLMAN, ESQ.

s Stats of South Carolina,
EDGERIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
*

P. M. Butler, "I
A. P. Butler,
.. vs. f
Abner Perrin, ot al. J

BY virtue of an order hf the Court in this case
I will cell on' THURSDAY, tlio U:h June

nezt, at Edgcfteld CU., tho Real E:-tatc bf Airs
M. Julia Butler, deceased; to wit:
ON FrLQT it. the Yilke* of-Edgefield, bavin?

on it a cunHbrtablu Two St«»ry Dwelling, «ntl all
Necessary imt-buildings, conveniently situated to

Îtho business part oflrbe Milage.
r Sold on .1 credit until the lint ofJunuary next,
with interest mun da./ ot salo, except costs of
«uit which inuit bopaid in cash. Purchasers tn

give bund with at least twu enoi sureties tu se¬
cure Gr* purchuso money, timi pay f>rt tics extra

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.&D.
May 9, 5t .20

. -.Also,-
AT THE SAME TIME, I will sell all .the per¬
sonal Estufe of the Into Mrs. M. JULIA BUT¬
LER, dee'd., consisting of - ;

THREE NEGROES,
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,

Ac , ic, Ac.
Sold on a credit until Int January next with

interest from, day of pale. Purchasers to^give
notes with approved sureties.

Z. W. CARWILE, Adm or.

May !ltb,_á.t¿__20
Tax in Kind.

DEPOT No. -, SEC. No. -, 4th C. I). S. C.,
EDOKFIELD C. H., MPJ 74b? lSol,

HAYING boen appointed Agent for receiving
tho Tax in Kind at this place, producers

will take uotieo-lhat I nm now ready tu receive
tho Tithe-Tax of Sweet Potatoes, Irish Potatoes,
Corn, Wheat, Oata. Rye, Buckwheat Peas,
Ground Peas, Cured Hay, Cured Fodder, Guttun,'
Rice, Sugar,* Molasses, Tobacco and Bacon, and
that they laust deliver it on or bofure the 10th ef
June next, or e'.so be liable to forfeit tire times
tho estimated value thereof in default uf payment
in Kind. No produre will be received over 12
miles from this placo. *

?Jk% S. P. GOODE, Agent,
Denn': No -,Sec. No -,4th C. I)., S. C.

Mnyll - 4t 2(i [

Navy Agenté Office,
AUGUSTA, GA., May 24, ISCt.

M"R. SAMUEL E. BOWERS, Hamburg, is
my Authorized .Agent in EduóficU Distöft,

tur purchasing supplies for Navy Department.
W. F. HOWELL Navy Agent

May .11 2t . 21

Notice.
ÏAM prepared to BARTER HOMESPUN and
OSNABURGS lor FLOUR. BACON and

WHEAT. S. E. BOWERS,
Nnrv Acreot for E lgi field District,

nánfbñrg, Maj SO, ._ _Itt _2j¡
CIKCIJJLA.R.

OFFICE OF AGENT OF feTATE OF S. C., 1
CXUUBX, MAV IC, tôCl. j j

TUE C'>iniuisrioncr8 of Royd* and Tuwn Au- j
luuritit.-* of EJge.'ieiù District, will forthwith [

..Ti intuon Slsveholder* within their respectivo lim- I
hw, to deliver (inc fourth <jf their Ruad Hund*, at

th': Depots nearest their résidence, ou Wednesday,'!
22 I day bf Juiie next, at lo ii'cloiuk a. m.. tbéfo
to await transport ttion to Charleston fV»r"labnr on

tlic Fortitleations, in accordauoo ".\!tli order from
this Ollive, of May Iftih, HUH.
Thc attention óf Coramiísioners i-f lloú-ls is

called to the impr.r'ant d ttl ie? iiuposnd mi flinn, j
by act! of General Assembly, in reUtiun t.» sup-
ply of Siave Lahor fur the Coast, and their active
anti cordial eoíopcratiou with the Agent nf the j
State, is respectfully asked. Without this, all
effurts'to operate tho present scheme will re*alt
iu failure. Th« Act of. JDeeomher Lit, ret-uir.-s
thc Agent of th's c-tate ta uri est thc labor of de¬
fault-ry. and fi-r-.vnid it rt expense nf owners, for
a double tenn <>f service. Tu perform tl.is with
intelligence, bo nu?t know .irAo dre il'cfuui'i-f,
anti this information hu can only get from the
Returns of CoinmUsioncrs.ju'' Roads. These Re¬
turns should contain tho following: statement.

Names of O rrners Dis 'No ll'tl.1»'«T*|T*»11 luif L'l/r

Tlio aggregate nf ntl calls, ihcludivo of ibo
present, is tme-fourth of tho Ruad Hands fur *>'x
mo tilín, or the whole unmber for our uud a-hulf
won/lit. Ur fiirly-Jiec dui/*. Credit is allowrd for
tTO.k iilrèudu performed on thu lotti fien.lions.
There ls no ejcLmution uo-l«r ttie law txeept

whir«! thc owner ha.' but »ne Ku.ul Hand.
The Agent ¡if the Statu Itu* no JH/Ker tu efrmjit.
To obtain relief fur-Road Hands employed by

Railton! Companion. or liv iJovernmeiit Agents,
»ppiietlti-ill -.-Ji'iuld be hl.T.lc bu t.'ii riuplcffe.yt Ul
liepartni":.! Iloa.lqiiai ieis tut DKTÁlí.oí su.-S
hand-«. This detall w'dl bjarspectud by Commis¬
sioner.-, of Roads. Tiiu;e who tm/iloy are rcsjioii-
sihle f-r the.labor.

Commissioners of Roads in this Division are

requested lu furbish Revised Returns befare the
I (iib ofj linc, stating total amount bf. labor« I«

that t'lifc. Those Coiumis.-dnner.-- who hove nut

performed I his duty,, urn notified that delay bo
youd thc dat i above named will subject tUc.in tu

legal puni-lfu. »-nt.
By order uf ' R. B. JOHNSON, ,

Aj-ent uf Sfate of & C.
GEO. B. MILLS, Chair. G. B.

A JON ns, Sec"ry.
May .'ll ."t2Ï

Notice.
WILL HE SOLD, at iny house, on Thursday

t'no With day of Jane Best, HU E-Uny
HORSE, tolled before me by Mrs. Nancy June«,
livinz at tho Tull Gate, on the Plank Road. Thc

purchaser viii bo required to give .a Note will»
two approved securetie.s. payable nix mutiths af¬
ter date to the CoiumiJsion(.r.-> of Roucls. Oust to

bo paieLin cash. A. JONES, M. E. D'.

.; May31_2r_23
Notice.

APPLICATION will be mado at the noxt sit¬
ting uf the Legislature of South Carolina

to increase the rate of Toll at the Sand har Furry
on the Savannah Rivnr. near thc city of Augusta.

E. R. WUATI.KY,Vioprieior..
May. 31^ tf ,_33r.

Notice.
DURING my absence T leavo ail my papers

with C. B. WíSoí* who ia my autborixod'
Agmit tu transsBBt all business fur mc connocted
with the Estate of A. G. Turner, i'.ec'd.

R, A. TURNER, Ex'or.
May 31

_

3t»28

Notice.
IF there is any mcrabor of G»»»n. Butler's r-nm-

mand about ta t;o to Virginia with hts" horse
ho will confer a favor and find it to his ndvon-
tttge by addressing, at Hamburg' -Maj. T. J.-DA¬
VIES, of. Gen. Butler's Cavalry Brigade,'stating
time of departnro» Ac. "

May 31_3t_2j>_
é Strayed.

STRAYED on or about the .r>fh in?t.,- from my !
rosidenco. oho'milo East of Gilgal Church,

a BAY MARE, with en« or moro white foot. No
other marks remembered. Agcd-lbn-e year?. AU ¡
information concerning said oiaro thnnkCully re'- 1
ceived, ¡iud » suitable reward will be paiJ.

LEWIS REYNOLDS. !
Pleasant Lane, M'iy24_ ti |%
"SUGAR AND SALT !
IHAYE '-n hind a larg: lot of Choice SUGAR

i\ii\ S \LT «vKieH lim authorized to RAltTER
fur CORN ur BACON. For further partieul.irs
eàll ou JAS. P. BRYAN. ? ¡
May 3 tfjgI

For Tax Collector.
W. Tli HOLLOWAY, -

BENJ. KO-PER.
STARLIN« TURNER, A
CHARLES CARTER. .
BER.RY 1I0RNE,

State of South Carolina.

nîfeÂr' .-. i ri-

*. ":- .

ADJ"! <fc INSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, Maj- 20th, 1S6Í.

(JUNERAL' OUDE): S, KO. Jj.

IIN thc present situation »f attain" it ia docra*
« ed piu^or lo direct thu attention uf the peo¬

ple of tho Slate to the tat section of au Act of
the General Assembly '-entitled '" An Act to pre-
vide fur Volunteer Companies of Mounted Infan¬
try, and tor othor purpose?," herewith published,
and to etti! upon nil male citizens capable of bear¬
ing arms, and who ara not liable to Confederate
tuiUtnry service, to organize themselves into com-
Minies in pursuance of its provisions.

If. Companies organized in accordance with
.aid Act, upon presenting their rolls to be filed
tu this otlice, will he accep'ed for the servie*
thereio provided for, and. will be armed and fur¬
nished with necessary ammunition.

III. Thc troops called into service under thia
Act will be subject to the orders' of the Governor
aad Commander-in-Chief, and -whilst in actual
ter vi ec, will be subject io the Articles of War
and Army Regulations of the Confedérate Stater,
and sUull receive the same pay and allowances aa
«Confederate troops of the same olass are entitled
to: . «.

'

IV. The commanding ofiicers of Companies and
tho corporate authorities to whom arma bava
heretofore been delivered, or who now have the
same in custody, are charged with keeping them
io good order, and any necessary expenditures
made for that purpose will be paid by the State
upon the accounts being duly certified and ap¬
proved sj this office.

a -*'* . e) 'o i? .a

Ry command: .+

[Signed] A. C. GARLIXÛTON,-
A dj uta ut and Inspector General S. C.

Official : G. A. FOLLIS, A. A. G.

EXTRACT.
SECTIO* 1. Re it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives, «tow met and sitting ¡a
Genend Assembly, and by the authority of the
same, That the Governor be and ia hereby au¬
thorized to accept a? many Volunteer Companies
of Mounted Infantry us may be offered, to con-

Hist of not less thaq sixty-four, nor more thea
one hundred men,' exclusive of Ctmmissioned
Officers, who shall be organized hy bim into Bat-
talions or Regiments ty the election .of Field
OfiiceiS if the number of said Coin pa TICS be suf¬
ficient for that purpose, and said Companies »hall
be cn'led out at the discretion of the discretion of
tho Governor, to suppress insurrections, er to re¬

pot actual or threatened raids of the < nemy with¬
in this Sute, and sh*Jl bn dischargee from actu¬
al «ervine wheuever in bis judgment the actual
necessity for such services has ceased.

Papers of the State copy three times.
May 21 - 3t23

- Head-Quarters,
POST QR. M. ¿TU $. Dr S. C..

COKCSBVHY, May 20th,' IS64.

HAYING established temporary' Depots at th«
following points, viz : At'Kdgefield C. H.,

S. F. 'GOODE,'Agent; Boles' Mill, ISAAC
BOLES. Agent; Culumai/s Edisto Mills, W. L.
COLEMAN. A-.'ent.; Mt. Willing, Dr. G.. M.
YARBOROUGH, Agent,-producers will take «*

nui ice that they are required to deliver their Tax
in Kind within thirty 'days from the date hereof.
No lithe will bo received ai thews Depots pro-

diu-ed" within twelve miles of any Depot on a Rail
Road or oavi^tble stream. +t

J. K. VANCE.
Capt. A P. Q. M . <tih C. I). 3. C.

May 2:t itt22

Tithe Receiver.
ST. MATHEWS' 1'.ARISH.

OrrICC or A. Ç. S., *

EW. SEIDEL? is hereby anthorizid ro re«
« reive th*TAX IN KIND in the neighbor- *

hood of Mouitf. V«'illina. EiigciieM. consikiiug vf
Corn, Mt beat. Bacon, Pena, R;ee and Mola.-*?».

By order of Capt. J. F. RILEY,
A. C. S.

Ma> IS If21

Administrator's Notice.
ALL pors-ns indebted to the Estate.of Wm.

'i'oncy, dee'd, will pay the same without delay,
on I those having claims against said Estate are

noti ictl to-render them in properly attested, to
Dr. .J. D. Courtney, Agent fur thc Administrator.,
forthwifti, cs we desire to cloau up tho Estate a|P .

to m ns possible.
GEO. J. TON EY, Ad'er."

_N..r.2â
"

: ly» _' 47

Burial Cases!
Ikeep constancy on hand a full stork of Walnut

.nd Mahogany COFFINS; which, from and
afire ti-'-s «ia--, will bo sold for CAell, and at
prise« as rev soluble as the4imes will admit ol'.
Thu itso ol'the HEARSE will bo charged for

?cuuHiiig to the same ratio.
JOHN M. WITT.

Edge field, S. C., Get 19. 1H61. if 42-

Estarte Notice.
ALL persons ul anywise indebted to the Estate

of E. M> Penn, dee'd., are earnestly request¬
ed io come forward and »etile up without delay.
Those having claims against said Estate will Tea
der thurn in, properly attested, at an early date. «.*'

v -, <j. L. PENN, Adni'or.
_Aug4_tf_ar

NotiGe. .

Al" TNAL SETTLEMENT on 'the Estate of
Winfrey Wb'PlôeJt, dee'd., will he made in

the Ordinary's Office, on Tncsdny, 7th June, ISftf.
The Heirs ol' said E.»ta ta will taite due notice and
meet the Administrator ea the dav above tneu-
rionod. .. GEO. WHITLOCK, Ad'or.
Mar 7 Sm_ll

"

Notice.
AFINAL SETTLEMENT on tàe Estate of

Elizabeth Whitlock, dee'd., will be made in
the Ordinary's OCIoc, ou Tuesday, 7th June, ISCA.
The Heirs of said Estate will t«ke duo notice aad
meet the Administrators at the time und place
above specified. .

GEO. WHITLOCK,
G. W. TURNER,

MJJ 7 3m ll Adrn'ora.

Ethan Allen!
TniS thorough bred young STALLION will

«.and the Spring Seasou Kt the Subscriber'«
plantation, at $35 the Season, or $76 to insor«-
the motley due on the lit June, an the end of thc.
season..
ETHAN ALLEN iront of a Messenger mort,

ty Eikau Allen ; he by Flying Morgan-the heit
trotting ttock known..

'

ETHAN ALLEN- is a-beautiful hay, 1Û hands
bitch, seven years old, and of fine form and ac¬

tion. He has as fine colts aa can he shown Ia ta«
District. A. J. HUGHE!".
Mar 29 ti14

Estate Notice.
PERSONS.having claitn#ägaiu>t the Estate of

Dr. E. Bland, dee'd., are requested to pre¬
sent the same forthwith to afr. James M. Harri¬
son, wbo.ia my authorized Agmt in Battling ip
the buJioo..; ol the Estate.

K. E. BLAND, Adoi'x.
Nov 4 tf44

A Chance for Fine Stock.
Ï WILL trade for a No.1 Miro well l.rnke to sin.
«. jtlc hame-?, the VINE THOROUGH BRED
STALLION PIUNCK, .five yçars oM, captured
by Geu. U'lieelor in Keutueky.

. .8. K. BOWERS.
Bamburif, May I4th, 2Í


